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TERMS OP THE AMERll 1.
1 THfl AMERICAN it pnlilifthod every ftitnitlnr nt TWO
p0liLAH8 per uiunuji to be ptiiU Jmli yairly in advance,
lYo pajwr tliHcontinueil unlil all nrrcnniiV re ih(.

aii commuiiictiuniw nn fflntiiig to tlifl
office, to insure uitentfii, muit be POST j'AID.

. J ' M TO CLt'liif
. '.t'hree copies to one address, WOO
3evn - o l)o 1(1 (M)

yiiiprn 1i Jo 'JO (Ml

, Five dollars in ndvuncc will pay fur tlitcc year's snlwrip- -

Sne Stpmre of lfl lines, fl limes, eioo
iiVCtv snnscquent insertion, 51
One &imrc, 3 months, 2i()
Six muntlis, UTS
One yenr, 51 IU

Ilusiness Cards of Five lines, per nmitml. SOU
Merchants and others, adverlisinff by the

year, with the privilege of insert icg dii- -
I'crent advertiKincnts weekly. lowty Larger Advertisements, us per agreement.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
SUXTBTJMr, PA.

Business attended to in the Counties of Nor
hurrt'erland, Union, Lycoming and Columbia.

Refer toi
P. A. A. IfnVnilnT.
Lowaa Sc. BiaaoN.
KOMSKS A SsUDOSiSi, yPHilad.
KSTWOLIIS, McKitu & Co.
Sriaine, Good it Co.,

THE CHEAP BOOK STORE.

DA1TIELS & SMITH'S
Cheat Nbw k Second hand Book Siore,

North West corner of fourth and Arch Street
ritttadttpMa.

Law Books, Theological and Classical Books,
MSDICAL BOOKS,

BIOGRAPHICAL HISTORICAL BOOKS,
SCHOOL BOOKS.

Scientific and Mathematical Books

Juvenile Books, in great variety.
Hymn Books and Prayet Books, Bibles, all sizes

ano prices.
Blank Books, Writing Paper, ami Stationary.

UViolitnte ami ttrtatt.
H7" Orn prices nrc much Inwcr tlmn the HEi.ri.Ml prices
IT l.iltinrics find simll rmrcHs of liok purchased.
"" ltjiks tnipornil to tinh-- r I'miu J'udou.
l'hilailelphili, April I, y

'

P CP.TE?. fe. siTC-Lis:-:- 9
(JUOI t'RS CO.MJISSIO 1 riU IIAM'S

mid Ieulrr hi Sred,
.V 3, Arch St PHILADELPHIA.

Constantly on hand a general assortment of

G1JOCERIES. TKAS. WINKS. SEEDS.
LIUUUKS, &c.

To which they respectfully invite thetention
of the public.

All kinds of country produce taken in exchange
for Groceries or sold on Commission. A

.Thilad. April 1, .818

BASKET
MANUFACTORY,

Wo. 15 South Second ilrett East tide, down ttairs,
PHILADELPHIA.

HENRY COULTER,

"RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and1, th pub ic, that he constantly keeps on

banda large assortment of chi drens wil ow
Coaches, Chairs, Crad es, market and travel-
ling baskets, and every variety of basket work It
manufactured.

Country Merchants and others who with to
purchase such articles, good and cheap, would
do well to call on him, as they are all manufac-
tured by him inthe best manner.

Hii'a'le phia, June 3, IS 18. ly

CAHD Si. SEAl! ESGKAVIXG.
WM G. MASO.V.

4fl Cltcsnul it. 3 doort above '2nd Philadelphia
Engraver of BI SIS EMS fc V IS1T I NU CAB US,

Watch papers, Labels, Hoor plates. Seals and
Stomps for Odd Fellows, Sons of Temperance,
&c, &c. Always on hand a general assortment
of Fine Fancy Goods, Gold pens of every quality
Dog Collars in great variety. P2ngravers tools
and materials.

Asency for the Manufacturer of Glaziers Dia-

monds.
Orders per mail (post paid) will be punctually

attended to.
Philadelphia, April 1, ttS y

I on rve from Ij lu i'l er t'eut.
IIV purchasing their OILCLOTHS direct

from the Manufacturers.
POTTF.lt & CARV.ICHAF.L a

Have opened a Warehouse, No. 133 North Third
Street above Knee, second door South of the Ea-

gle Hotel,
PHILADELPHIA,

where they will always keey on hand a complete
assoitrm-n- t of Patent Elastic Carriage Oil
Vhitht. 88, 36, 40, 48 and 51 inches wide. Fi
(lured, Painted, and Plain, on the inside, on Mus-

lin Drilling anil Linen. Tulle Oil Cloth of the
most desirable patterns, 30, 40, 40 and S4 inches
wide. Eloor Oil Clutht, from 28 inches to ttl

ft wide, well seasoned, and the newest style
of patterns, all of their own manufacture. Trans-
parent Window Shades, Cat pets, &e. All goods he
warranted. aPhiU. May 87, IS4S 3m

rxmsT rBxasrrjzrx riAiro to&tes.
ri'HE SUBSCRIBES has been appointed agent

for the sale of COMB AD MEVEB'S CELE
BRATED PREMIUM ROSE WOOU PIANOS,
at this place Tkese Planes Lave f lain, mas-

sive and beautiful exterior finisb, nJ, lor depth
Ot tone, anJ elegance of workrrVar.sbip, ara not
surpassed by any in the United iutes.

TaesaiMUusaeots ara highly approved of by
to Mt emiteent professors and Composers of
Music in this and other cities.

For qualities of tone, touch and keeping IH

. too upon Concert pitch, they cannot be sucpas-se- d

by eitfier American or F.uropean Pianos. it
, Suffice it to say that Madame Castellan, W. V in
Wallace. Vieux Temps, and bis sister, tha cele-

brated Pianist, and many others of the most
performers, have given these instru-

ments preference over all others..
They bava also rrceived the first notice of the

three last Exhibitions, and the last Silver Me'dal

by the Franklin Institute in 1843, was awarded

to them, which, with other premiums from the

same source, may bo aeenat the Ware room No.
r.Q miilH Fourth it.'

(TAnother Silver Medal was awarded to C

Meyer, by the f ranklin Institute, uci. ibio tur
the best Piano in the exhibition.

Again at .the exhibition of tha Franklin Insti-

tute, Oot. 4848, he first premium and medal was

ajrare to C. Meyer for bis Pianos, although it
had teen waHai at the exhibition of the year
before, on tlu giatind that he had made still great-

er improvesneU in hit Instruments witbiu the
past Vi oioo'.hs, .

Again tfe ' exhibition of tha Franklin
Institute. IStf, another Premium was awarded
to C. Meyef, for the beat Piano in the exhibition.

At BostorY, at ,neir exhibition, Sept. 1847,

C. Meyer received the first silver Medal and Di-

ploma, for the best square Piano in the exhibition
These Pianos will be sold at the manufactu-

rer's lowest Philadelphia prices, if not something
lower. Person are requested to call and

themselves, at the reaidenee of tha sub-;",b,-

H. B. MASSER.
Soribury, April 8, 1118.

Si
MASSER, PltOPHIETOR.

ST fFailtfll) firrnemnrnrt yietiht-r-f- iiim .

.1
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SELECT POETltY.
Till: I'KIM'ER.

He stood alimo at that shadowy horir,
l!y tho swinginrr lamp dimly burning ;

All silent wilhiu, save the ticking type,
All without sava tho night-walc- h turniug;

And heavily echoed tho solemn sound,
As slowly he paced o'er tho frozen ground.

And dark were iho mansions so lately that
shono

With the joy of festivity gleaming,
And hearts that were beatinir in svmnatliv

then,
Were now living it o'er in their dreaming ;

Yet the Printer still worked at his lonely post,
As slowly ho gathered his mighty host.

And there lay the merchant all pillowed in
down,

And building bright hopes for the morrow,
Nor dream'd he that fate was then weaving a

wand
That should bring him to fear and sorrow ;

Yet the Printer was there in his shadowy room
And he set in frame-wor- k that rich man's

doom.

The young wife was sleeping, whom lately
hath bound

Tho ties that death only can sever;
And dreaming, she started, yet woke with a

smile,
For she thought they had parted fovever !

But tho Printer was clicking the typo that
would tell

On the morrow the truth of th:it midnight
spell.

And there lay tho statesman whose feverish
brow

An. I restlo.., pillow was pressing,
l'or Ik- - felt thro' tha shadowy mists of hU

dream
Ihe lottiest hopes now possessing;

Yet tho Printer worked on mid silence and

gloom,
And du for ambition its lowliest tomb.

And slowly llmt workman went gathering up
His budget of grief and gladness;
wreath for the noble, a grave for tho low,
For the happy a full cup of sadness ;

Strange stories of wonder to enchant tho ear,
And dark ones of terror to curdlo with fear.

Full strange aro the tales which lhat dark
host bear

To palace and cot on the morrow,
Oh, welcome, thrice welcome, to many a

heart !

To many, a bearer of sorrow ;

shall go like the wild and wandering air,
For life aud its changes are impressed there.

ETHAN SI'IKES FIRST AND LAST VISIT TO
PORTLAND.

"Portland is all tha darndest places I
ever seed. I was down there in '33, to see

little about mv goin' to tho Legislator,
and such a rum time as I hud, you uver
heer'd tell on. Did I ever tell you about
the ice cream scrape I had !"

We answered in the negative, and he re
sumed

"Wall, I'd been down thar two or three
days, pole in' in every hole an' tho't I'd seed
every thinj there was to be seen. Hut one
day towards sun down 1 was going by a
shop in Middle street that looked wonde r-

ful slick there war all manner of candv,
and peppermints an' what nots at the win-

dows. An' then thar war siarns with ''old
letters on to them, hangin' round the door,
teliiti' how they sold Soda, Mead, an' Ice
cream thar. I says to myself, I havehecrn

good deal about this 'ere ice cream an'
now I'll be darned If I don't be darned if I
won't see what thoy's made of. S , f puts
mv hands in my pockets and walked in
kinder careless an' says to a chap standing
behind the counter :

"Do you keep any ice creams here f"
"Yes', sir," says he, "how much will you

have ?"
1 considered a ininit on't, says I "a

pint sir."
The young feller's lace swelled out, an'
liked to have laughed right out, but arter

while he asked
"Did you say a pint sir V
"Sartin,', says 1, "but p'reps you don't

retail, so I don't mind taking a quart."
"Wall, don't you think the feller snorted

right out. Tell yer what, it "made me feel
sort o' poison, an' I give him a look that
made hiir. look sober in about a mi nit, an
when I clinched my fist and looked so at
him, (here Mr. Spike favored us with a
most diabolical expression) he hauled in his
horns about the quickest, an' handed me a
pint of the stuff as perlite as could be.

Wall, I tasted a mouthful of it, an' found

as cool, as the north side o' Bethel hill
January. I'd half a mind to spit it out,

but jest then I seed the confectioner chap
grinning behind the door, which riz my
snunk. Gall smash it all, thinks I, I'll not
let that white livered monkey think I'm
uleared I'll eat the darned stufTif U freezes
my inards. I tell yer what, I'd rather
skinned a bear or whipped a wild cat, but
ive:,tit. I eat the wnolo in about a
ly.init.

"Wall, in about a quarter of an hour I
began to feel kinder gripy about here,"
continued Ethan, pointing to the lower
parts of his stomach, "an' kept on feelin'
no better very fast, till at last it seemed as
though I'd got a steam engin saw in' shin-
gles in me. I sot down on a' chair and
bent myself up like a thinkin'
I'd grin and bear it ; but, but I couldn't set
Mill I twisted and snuirmed about like an
angle worm, upon a hook, till at last the
chap as gin me the cream who had been
look in.' on shickerin' says to me.s

"Mister," say l he, "what ails yer V :

"Ails me!" y I, "that" er darned
stuff of yourn is freezin up my inards,"
says I.

vm,a,wiurr, jorainB, jromiw an Bomestfc iictokjfc- - H; 1 Hx' -- i jj .
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"You cat too much," says hei
"I tell yer 1 didn't," screamed I, "I

know what's anuf an' weal's too much
without askin' you, an' if you don't leave
off snickerin' I'll spile your lace.

He cottened risht down and said he
didn't mean any hurt, and asked me if I
hadn't better take some gin. I told him 1

would. So I took a purty good horn and
lelt the shop,

"Arter 1 got out," continued Ethan, "I
felt hettjf for a minute or so, but I hadn't
gone lar afore tho gripes took me again, so
1 went into another shop an' took some
more gin, then I set down on the State
House steps and there 1 sot and sot, but
didn't leel a darned mite better. 1 begun
to think I was goiti' to kick the bucket and
then I thought of father and mother an' old
Spanker that's father's hoss and when I
thought that I should never see 'em again,
1 fairly blubbered. But then I happened
to look up and see a dozen boys grinnin'
and laughin' at me, I tell yer what it riz
my dander that had got down below nero

rite up again. I sprung at 'em like a
wild cat, hollerin' out I'd shake their tarnal
gizzards out out, and the way the little
devils scampered was a caution to nobody.
But after the citement of the race was
over, 1 felt wuz again, and I couldn't help
a groanin' and screechin' as 1 went along.

At last I thought I'd go to the theatre,
but afore I got there the gripes got so strong
that I had to go behind a meetin' house and
holler. Arler a while I got up and went
into a shop an' cat half dollar's worth of
biled isters with four pickled cucumbers,
and wound up with a glass of brandy. Then
I went into the theatre an' seed the nlavs,
bul I felt so tarnally that I couldn't see any
fun in 'em, for I don't think the isters and
cucumbers dun me any good. I sot down,
laitl down, and stood up, but still it went
on gripe, gripe. I groaned all the tune, an'
once in a while I was obliged to screech
kinder easy. Every body stared at me an'
somebody called out "turn him out !"
once or twice. But at last jiut as the nig-
ger Othello was going to put the pillar on
his wife's face to smother her, there came
such a twinge through me that I really
thought I was burstin' up, an' I yelled out

"Oh dear! Oh scissors!" so loud that the
old theatre rung again. Such a row you
never seed ; the nigger dropped the piller,
and Deuteronomy or what you call her
there his wife, jumped off the bed and
run, while every body in the theatre was
all up in a mus-i- , some larfing, some swear-in- ':

The upshot of it was the perlice car-
ried me out of the theatre and told me ,to
make myself scarce.

Wall, as I didn't feel any better I went
to a shop close by, an' called for two glas-
ses of brandy ; arter swallerin' it, I went
hum to the tavern. I sot down by the
winder and tried to think I felt better, but
t'was no go ; that blessed old imagine was
still wallowin' away inside; sol went out
an' eat a quarter's worth of isters an' a
piece of mince pie. Then I went back an'
ioid the tavern keeper . I felt kinder sick,
and thought I'd take some Caster ile, n
mouthful of cold meat and a strong glass of
whiskey punch, and then go to bed. He
got the fixins, which I took and went to
bed.

But, tell yer what, I had rather a poor
night. Sometimes I was awake groanin'
an' when I was asleep I'd better bin awake,
for 1 had such powerful dreams. Some-

times I was skiimin' a bear, and then by
some liocusjvicus 'twould change t'other
side to, nn' the tarnal critter would be a
skinnin' me.

Tlu-- again, I'd dream that I was rolliu'
logs with the boys, a jest as I'd be a shout-i- n'

out "now then! hero she goes?"
everything would get reversed again I
was a log, and the boys were prying me
with their handspikes. Then I'd wake up
an' screek an' roar then off to sleep a'ain

to dream that Spanker had run away
with me, or that father was whopping me
or some other plnggy thing till mornin'.

When I got up I hadn't any appetite for i:i

breakfast, and tho tavern keeper told fne
that if I was goin' to carry on screaming to
and groaning as I had the flight afore, my
room was better than my company.

"I hain't," said Mr. Spike in conclusion,
"I hain't bin to Portland since, but if I live
to be as old as Methusalem, I shall never
forget lhat all-fir- ed Ice Cream.

Bloated Cattle. A friend of ouro, who,
by the way, is a,person of much observation, to

and who withal, has had consideiable expe-

rience, lately in the management of neat cat-

tle, informs us lhat last August he noticed
one of his cattle much bloated, evidently in
great agony, aud groaning loudiy at every
breath. His first movement was to cut off
small portion of her tail. Ho then adminis-
tered a strong doso of tl'.oroughwuit, with a
small cpiantity of t" nsy, which immediately
started tho w.-- ; a ieooud bottle was then
poured, down, uud the animal turned into the
yard, aud driven briskly about for a few.
miuntes, when the bloat wholly disnppered,
uud tho uiiimal was in u short time u woll
and hourly us ever. This is a very simple
remedy, and wo Imvo frequently heard others
usaeit, generally, if not ulways, au efficient

one. Maine Farmer.'.

Amiikrst Coilkuk bas received a dona-

tion from Hon. David Sears, consisting of
real estate in tho City of Hoston, estimated
by the donor to be of the valuo of $f2,000.
This, with $10,000, formerly bestowed, Is to
constitute tho ''Sear's Fouudiitiou pf Litera-
ture and Benevolence.

Naval Intelligence. Tha U, S. steutuer
Allegheny arrived at Montevideo on the 17th
of August, after having grounded on thb Or-

tiz. ' She was in charge) of pilot, and the
opinion is that she would have been lost, had
the wind freshened fiom the eastward.

ARRIVAL OF THE
STEAMSHIP AMERICA.

SEVEN DAVS LATER FROM El HOPE.

STATE OF IRELAND.
O JUUENl MEAGHLMcMAiiU!i AS1)

ODOSOGIWE
Transported for Life!

FliANCK
DEFEAT OF CAVAIftXACTS MINISTRY.

THE PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION.
Lamarliiu: not a Camltilulc.

ritussiX.
DlSTl USANCES AT HEKLIN.
THE WAR IN AUSTRIA.

A GREAT TaTTLEP ENDING.

Alarm In Vienna.
:

DECIJNE1N COTTON.

The Com Market Depressed.

New Youk, Nov. 9.

The steamship America, arrived lust night
at 12 o'clock, al her wharf in Jersey City, af
ter a remarkable short passu go of II davs,
four hours, bringing Liverpool dales to the
28th ult.

Cotton has declined J per lb. The Corn
Market is firm at previous-quotation-

The news from the Continent is of a high-

ly important character.
IRELAND.

From Ireland we have intelliL'-ne- e tlmt tho
patriots, O'Brien, Meagher, Me.M;imis, and
O'Douoghue have had their sentences of

death coiiiniuteil to truuspoiKitmu lor III

'flu! trial of C'lias. Gavan D;il!V, at the Com
mission, before Justice Toneas, has been
concluded, but tho iurv hns not returned a
verdict.

The last accounts state that the Special
Commission, one of the imt pnttiacted pur- -

haps ever held in In land, has at length been
adjourned until 5lh December, alter occupy
in twent days. Al lie conclusion of
the trial of Charles (nivaii Dnliy at Commis-

sion Justice Torrens addressed the
Grand Jury in reference to the indictment

Duffy, but the jury had noj returned
their liudiug previous to post hour.

i he state of the country presents a most
deplorable picture through the failure of
tho potato crop, tho want of employment,
the meagre grain crop, and tho disposi-
tion d the. people to make off with the
produce of the land regardless of the pay
ment of any taxes er rent. The Meath Her-

ald says that the spirit of emigration was ne-

ver more ripe during the Spring of the year,
than is now felt, although we are on the
brink of winter.

THE CONVICTS AT l l.OXMKI..

Deni.tN, October 2ti, 18 IS. An nllieiul
was sent from tho Castle this day

to William Smith O'lliien, T. F. Meagher,
T. B. M'Manns, and Patrick O'D moluie, that
the extreme sentence, passed upon them at
tho late commission, will bo mitigated to

transportation for life.
TKIAL OK CHARMS UAVAN IH ITV.

At the commission, Mr. Justice
Toi reus addressed the grand jury in refer-

ence to tho indictment ngaiiisl "Dully, but the
grand jury had not returned their finding at
post hour.

TRIAL OK MOHAN AM) m'cOKMK K.

At tho commission, yesterday, Michael
Moran, one of the three clubbists w ho, in

July last, slabbed tho constable, Byrne, in
(ieorge:s street, was convicted of wounding,
with intent to do grievous bodily harm. The
jury acquitted him on the count charging
him with "intent to kill." The sentence will
bo transportation for life. His companions

guilt will be tried
Tho uud family returned
England last Friday, on a visit.
Mr. Whiteside's retaining fee in ihe ease

of Mr. Smith O'Brien was 500.
The Outlaw Hahnett. It wns slated in

the newspapers, some lime ago, that Danfci
Harnett, tho chief of the insurgents who at-

tacked her majesty's mail at Abheyfeale, in
August last had been arrested ami consigned

the goal of Limerick. This is erioneous.
He supposed to be hiding in the town or
neighborhood of Litfiowed.

Escape or Dillow Tho friends of Mr.
John Dillon have received positive informa-

tion of his escape from tho port of Galvvny,
ill a vessel culled th Gew, bound for New
York. Ho was disguised in the garb of an
Arruu fisherman; previous to this ho had
been traversing tho country dressed in the
habit of u religious ordei, his appearance ne-

ver exciting tho slightest suspicion.
Release of State Pkisoxeus". The law

being vindicated by tho conviction of ihe
leadeisoftho late insane iiisuirection, Lord

Clarendon, tempering justice with mercy,
admitted to bail tho following persons, impri
soned under I be Habeas Corpus Suspension
Act; Win. Mathews, Charles Taafe, Patrick
Marion, James Crotty, William Walsh, Junius

Btikcr, Cull Kouhford, Owen Neal, Francis
Gubbett, Justin Supple, James M. Ryan.

Trials or Messks. Dcfay, O'Doiiebtv and
Williams. It is not at all Jikoly that thoy

will be called oh before Wednesday next, aud
on that day it is generally supposed that Mr.
Duffy will be giveu iu charge) to a city jury,
upon the indictment found at the last coin-missio-

under the Treason Felony : Ai;t ) if,
however, by any mischance the Crown offi.

cers should' not succeed' in procuring a ver-dio- t,

fresh bills will be sent up to the preoeut

sent grand jury for high tresMn, in which
case second trial could not possibly take

OFFICE,' CORNER OF CENTRE ALLEY

Scftn ab th ani. ...m;ih.;, IT:3rrr
NORTHUMBERLAND

place for a fortnight." Mr. O'Doherty will bo
tried upon the same indictment nn which
two petit juries have ulready disagreed ; and
Mr. William's trial, which depends upon pre-
cisely tho samu evidence, will follow.

FRANCE.
Tho new ministry of Cavaiguac has alrea-

dy sustained a signal defeat. Upon nn
to the Constitution offered by it,

for tho puipnso of abolishing the privilege of
purchasing substitutes for the nnny, the As-

sembly defeated the Ministry by a majority
of 523. The discussion on the Constitution
tormiuutud on the evening of lite 22d

Tho domestic news in tho Paris journals is
notot great interest. There appears to bo a
strong feeling iu the organs of the moderate
party against the proposed prorogation of the
National Assembly, under the dread of agita
tion and excitement if that body should sepa
rate. Some of Ihe Paris papers seem to think
frem the Inst accounts from tho provinces
that the election of Louis Napoleon, ns Presi-
dent of tho Council, is not so certain ns was
nt lirst supposed. Iu Normnndv. says one
journal, the peasantry aro disposed in favor
of Gen. Cavaiguac, and another journal tells
us that M. Rurryer intends to become a can-
didate for the Presidency, in which case, al-

though M. Borryer has not the slightes chance
of being elivted, he will abstract an enor-
mous number of votes in llm departments 0f
the South which would olheiwise be giveu to
Louis Napoleon.

The declaration of M. Diif.uue in the Na-

tional Assembly, that there is at present very
little to be feared from the deuincuitic and
social banquets then; having been only 1100
persons nt the last, au that only bvs 'lling the
tickets. it reduced prices, although COOO had
been expected has triven great satisfaction
to tho friends of order.

A great deal of siirpiise was manifested
the decision of the Chamber lliut iho

election of President should take place on tho
IOih of December. It had been generally
supposed that the election would be postpon-
ed until February. One party was iu favor
of establishing the organic laws in reference
to the resjwnisibility of ministers, the appoint-
ment and functions of judges, tho elections,
&c, previous to tho election of President ;
while another would rather leave those sub-

jects to be settled under the new govern-
ment.

Tho ministers of the Interior and of Justice
have addressed a circular to the Prefects nnd
Prooureurg-Qenerau- in reference to tho

banquets. The banquets are not to
be prohibited, but government functionaries
are forbidden to attend them.'

At the sittingof the Assembly on tho 2Glh
Prince Louis Napoleon ascended the tribune,
and read from a juiper in reply to tho accu-
sation brought against him in Ihe.previons sit
ting by M Clement Thomas. M. Thomas
had charged Prince Lotus with aiming at Iho
imperial dignity. lie at once admitted tlmt
he w as a candidate for the office of President
of tho Republic. Ho declared that it was his
right to be so, aud he would not renounce llmt
right, whatever provocations were addressed
to hi. ii. This declaration was listened to by
the Assembly, with chilling silence.

M. Goudcliaux has resigned the post of
Minister of Finance, and M. Trouve t'liauvel
is appointed iu his stead. Tin- - resignation of
M. Goudcliaux is attributed to the dillic ulties
of his position on account of the poverty of
the treasury, rather than to any oilier cause.

Tho tour of Lamaitiue in the provinces
has been generally conceded as undertaken
with a view to his b .coming a candidate for
the Presidency.

Tho ultra, democrats of all shades aro mak
ing ii desperate eli'oit lo produce a, unanimi-
ty among their partisans as to iho candidate- -

ship for tho Presidency. The friends of'M.
Led iu Rollin.

AUSTRIA.

Tho Vieir.m journals of tho 20th, contain
nothing new relative to tho position of the ci- -

but travellers arriving at Breslau from

Vienna, Prsth, and Ohnutz say, that Vienna
is completely environed by tho Imperial
troops, and t tint the note of the emperor or
Russia, of which mention has been made, is
ascertained to be a fact. The Viennois are
much discouraged. Tho proclamation by
which Wiudisgraeiz if created c immander- -

and ordered lo avenge iho death of
General Lnlour, has produced a mournful im

press irm.

A telegraph despatch addressed by Prince
Windischgrutz to tho Mujor-Gcncii- il Prerou

orders him to treat the National Guards in tho

snmo manner as thtise of Bielit, tho officers
to be sent to Ohnut, uud Iho soldiers dis-

armed and sent to their homes.
The Cologne Gazette,' under date Oct. 21,

10 A M., says the 1'ihice Wiudeschgrutz has
taken possession f the island of Lobau, w ith
2lid) men ProvUioiiH aro becoming very

soaioo in Vienna. The Comniaiider-iil-C'hic- f

announced iu tho Communal Council, that ho
was now able to protect iho w hole extent of
the city with tho men at his disposition, on.
less ho w as allowed to luko the offensive iu

case of need. Neither tho Council nor the
Diet would undertake the responsibility of

'
authorizing such a proceeding.

Iu the evening sitting ol the ISth, of Ihe

Diet of Vienna. M. Schneider announced that
tho National Guard of Bielitz, which had set

out tinder the orders of its commandant
Prince Sulkowsky, to assist Vienna had been
made prisoners aud disarmed lay the troops.

M. Schuselka said, that rambr hiving been
spread of there being a design to dissolve the
Diet with violenoe, the Academic Legion

placed itself at the disposal of the Assembly,
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and declared that it would shed thn last drop
of its blood to protect the deputies. Another
address was voted lo the, Emperor, nnd u
committee was chosen to draw up a procla-
mation to tho people.

Wo have received intelligence from Vienna
by extraordinary express, via Berlin. This
news reached Berlin on the 23.1 October.

No essential change has laken place in ihe
state of the cily. There is a superficial
calm, and although i,K1y f;lmii,.s ,. nJM.t
and great uncertainty prevails respecting the
impending fate of tho cily, lwta js increas-
ing confidence in mercantile iillai'is. Mes--
senhuuser, the commander-in-chie- f of the
National Guards, has issued s everal nroclama- -
tions, staling the progress of the armaments,
ihe continued hopes of an amicable arrange-
ment, nnd an entreaty that the inhabitants
will preserve tho pence.

Auersperg, also, commander of ihe Inipe-ria- l
troops, has addressed a proclamation to

the people of Austiia and Syria, iu which he
refers the present disastrous slate of things
to tho restless intrigues of a faction, and earn-
estly exhoi ts them to remain true to their
emperor and to the law.

PRUSSIA.
Intelligence has been received t'loiu Berlin

lo the 23.1. On the 23d tho L'eosin question
was debated in the Assembly, and was de
cided, after a stormy discussion, in favor of
tlie of tho Grand Duchy into;
a Polish and a German, part and consentient- -

ly in favor of its to th.v G i'i- -

man Confederal ion, by a majority of 7.

The coininanderof the IiurtdeT Guard has
issued another proclamation, in which In-

states lli.it he entertains n tirm confidence that
a iceoneiliatiou between the Bmuher Guard
and the workmen will be effected soon, ami
that he trusts no furtlioili.v.iiihimces. of mdi- -
lir. .,;., .. :it ...!-,- . ,.i ti. . ..i'l" j'.a. i. in- il'liUUIllMOU
addressed to the workmen in this liroc'ama
tion is very wanr ly expressed, and shows'
Ilia', nevertheless, strong uppreh'-iisiou- s are
entertained that another collision i

iho Burgher Guard and the workmen might
ensue. Those apprehension are by no means
unfounded, and it is considered that much
excitement still prevails among t!i work- - '

'men.
ITALY.

Tcron. The Chamber of Deoaii-- s :U Te- -

rin, decided on the 21st iu favor of a motion
for iho prolongation of the ;:rmis'ico with
Austria. I he Central German Power has, it i

is said, proposed the followiu is a settlement
of the IIiiIi'rii question : 'I'll it Lombardy
should remain attached to the Imperial Crown j

oi Ausina, Din mat it miirlit, at the same
time, form part of the Italian Diet, which tho
King of Sardinia wishes lo create, iu eonjunc- -
tion w ith tho Porto and the Grand Duke of
Tuscany. In this way Lombardy would hold
the same relation to Italy that tho Duchy of
Luxembourg holds to Germany.

The Turin parliament decided on tho 2 l!h
inst. by a large majority, against .i resump
tion of the war.

Intelligence dated Allessandri.i (Piedmont)
Iho litth instant, states that in insurrection
and broken out against tho Austrian at Mi-

an. Kadetski had mined the jialaces aud
the cathedral, and llireatencd lo blow them
up. This did not, however, prevent I ho ex- -

spe rated people from utlackii-gth- military,
everal lives were lost, aud the whole city

rose in arms. I pr teesir.s were soundui'j
from every tower, aud complete co.ifusio:i

l

prevailed.
NAPLES AND SICILY.

A letter from Naples, of the I till instant i

ays: :iThe negotiations iclalivc to the it f- -

fails of Sicily are going on with groat activi
ty, aud according to tho reports i:i circulation
it tho present moment Iho irproseulalivos of
France and England have treat bones of
bringing the parties loan undo; standing. The
plan at present is that Sicily should bo raised
into a viceroyalty, with tho second son of the
King as hereditary Viceroy. The Euvlih
and French squadrons are li!l here, nnd the '

admirals of tho two Hods are iu

communication. There is noihing now at
Naples of a political nature:"

SPVIV
Madrid journals of tho 21st h.ne arrived.!
A despatch has been received from the

Civil Chief of Tortosn, announcing the death
of tho Chartist Commander Forcadell. H,.

had been ill for son,,, ,!,.
HOLLAND

Tut: IlA.a-r.-li- i tho Cholera Hospital at
this place 4 1 patients have been received ; of
these IS have died, three have lecoverod,
and lha remainder are still under treatment.

Till: t llOI.EU A.

The following is tho statement of cholera
cases reported yesterday to tho General
Board of Health. It is niado up to (1 o'clock,
P. M.:
GwYUVK-Ho- i sE, Will teiui.l, Oct. 26, 1848

One caso fu tho Model Lodging-hous-

Glasshouse yard.
Ono case at Doucasler.
Several cases ut lVckhuni number not

yet known.

Savino or a Dvinu Man.---T- ho lulo Pro-fess-

Caldwell, of Dickinson College, a shoit

time before his deuth, addressed his wife as

follows: "You will !" ' am sure, iio itown

upon your bed aud weep when I via gone

You vriir not mourn for me when God has
Abeeu so good to me. Aud when you visit

the spot where I lie, do not choose a sad and
mournful time ; do not go iu the shade of the
evening,' or In the dark night. These are no

times to visit the grave of a Christian ; but

go in the morning, ia ths bright sunshine,

and when the birds are singing."

&" MARKET STREET.
'
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llOje-- OR t MULE. ,

i
T,w ernnubler is a boreat home, abroad,

every w heir. Wh it good arises form rr..m.
bhug.-N- one. You are restless and discon-
tented, ami you run from door to door to make
by your dolorous spench nnd disturbed

olhers couallv, nnh:innt- - R.,,j 1 I "j'.VJmi
business is dull, w ill jgrumbling make it bet--
tor? Certainly no!. Bo cheerful, then, and
go to work nt something idleness is tho
bauo of life if busy, you will have no time
to think of cares, nnd (roubles, and blue de- -
vils. oo get to work. If you nrou merchant,
take down your goods and brush iheni off,

j dust your shelves, and put every Ihinrj back
again sweep out from behind tho counters
ami then enter into a rigid examination of
your books don't be afraid lo look at them

be true to ynursvlf, aud learn at onco how
you stand in iho world. Look contented and
happy ; tin- - reflection of your countenance
will impart elineifulnc-- s to others.'

Are juu a doctor ? Don't despair people
m!il got sick some time or other you will
not always be p.itieut-less- , unless, indeed, as
is sometimes unfortunately tho case, you kill
them off ns last as they a;ip!y to yon for ad-
vice. Live within your means wear out
your old clothes before you get new. ones
pay as you goand collect your bills when
due but don't grumble a grumbling doctor
is worse than than sickness itself.

l'oth.ips you're a lawyer? You, of all
others have no riyht to grumWe ft is your
business to put an end to quarrels and discou-tout- .

Sot a goo.l example toothers by look-
ing bright and good-nature- d yourself. Wha:
it the profession is becoming numerous; therr
is business enough for nil of you if you wil
atle.id toi! properly without grumbling.

oui- i- ladies should not grumble nor oh'
ones either, fuf that matter, but ilmro U n lit
'I iwenro f.'r Iho latter, nsiwi.-ilt- oV.

they have the vexations cares of a househnli
upon their hands. Still, cheerfulness is be
coming, proper, and praise-worth- y in them

Nobody ever heard us grumble, and vi
are that no one shall catch us a
i', oven though tho large amount w hich w
have on our book, should never be paid
No no- - we know a trick worth two of grun:
blinir we'll wait until eur cfebtors aro cor
science smitten, when they will hasten f

pay us. We would'nt grumble for ten timi
the amount on our books, but for fear th:
so ue of oil,- - friends should bo destitute
e iMseieuce, wo will semi ma hill occasional
which we aro persuaded will have tho ha
piesl p effect.

In conclusion, wo say, friends don t urui
Lie. Be prepared for any thing, storm or gu
shine, piospority or bankruptcy, give to t

poor sooner or later, you may become grc.
ly reduced yourselves "depise not tho d;
of small things' and take a' legion in wisdo
from the poor boy, wl-'os- mother in tho a',

seuce of other covering had put a door ovi
him one cold night, to keep him warm "Mi
tlier,"' said the little philosopher, "What d
those poor children do who have no doors t
put over them ?" Frederick Examiner.

TiikStoii.m and i he Tr.LEiiHAi'ii Lines.
The severe southeasterly gale of Satnrda;
afternoon and Sunday, made sad havoc will
the various telegraph Yuiei radiating fron
this city. With the exception of through thf
Ol I Southern Line, we aro totally deprived Oi

all telegraphic comrnunxation with any quar-
ter, and some apprehension exists lest the
present Mate of things should interfere, with
the reception of tho election news', although
we are assured that every possible exertion
will be iiiai'o to prevent such a concurrence
of misfortunes.

On House's Southern Line, iho damage is

pretty serious, ns tho wire is severed' where
it cro'Si-- the Hudson river, suspended by the
masts erected at Forts Washington and Lee.
But we loam another wire is already prepa- -'

red, uud 's train from Philadelphia pro-

bably brings on a Rang of laborers to assist in

ptittii.g it tip. ft is hoped a connection will'
lu' '""iuM by night,

On th Easlern Line, a Cow )xists aro pros- -

tralod between this city and Stamford, and
will Li ren lily replaced.

Coniinuuic.itioa on tho Albany and BuffaW

-' interrupted at some point between'

lh" P"glk'''T''i hut the extent of

li e damage is not known. It is presumed it

'!! be put in order t.v.ay.-.- W. of Com.

j.;Nt.k:s Covet. This comet has beeii
a

. sl,..,.ral mori.incs re- -'

ceutly, at about 4 o'clock, in tho east, with'
lh naked eye. It appears to aave a tail a
ilegreo and a half long, and a strong enve-

lope.

Yellow Fever fx Barbadoes. Yellow

Fever is said to bo prevaleet at the Garrison

in Bailudoes. Ono officer, Lieut. Holmes,,
und seveial men of tho 60th regiment had
died fmui its effects. Small pox hud appear-

ed ut Martiiiquc,

Hon. A'lklbt Gcl latin. We leard with
regret that the venerable Albert Gallatin is

lying dangerously ill at his residence in New
York.

Tho lino of the proposed railroad to con-

nect Burlington and Mount Holly," (N. J ) has
been located, and proposals for tho construc-

tion of tho w ork huve beeu issued. This im- -'

piovemont' will afford great facilities to a
thickly settled und very rich portion of fnvf
Jersey. Its whole length will be seveu
miles.

A Man, by .the namo of Death, attempted'
to commit suicide, by cutting his throat, on'
ihe auth ult , at Ccmmr-iie- , Ohio. Ijicdiduot
succeed


